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I n f o r m a t i o n  P l e a s e
by MISS LORA MAE McFARLAND

(to answer your questions about 
T llK  PARMER COUNTY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL)

Police Called Out to Halt Mass Picketing

Quoting the architect, Mr. O. 
R Walker, he says that he Is 
working on the final plans of the 
hospital and that with In 30 
or 40 days we should be ready 
to take bids. No doubt we are all 
looking forward to getting the 
project started, and certainly 
we are hoping that It can be 
soon.

Over und over we note the 
need of a hospital here In Par
mer County. Four persons were 
hurt In an accident Tuesday 
evening near Frlona. thiree of 
these being sent to Hereford 
and one remained here for the

night and was taken care of by 
Dr. Hampton. Besides these a 
number o f patients of Dr. Hamp
tons should have been hospi
talized.

Howard Ford has been treated 
for burns received while work
ing in his shop last Saturday 
He Is recovering rapidly.

Mrs F H. Hadley Is 111 at her 
home In Friona, and is much 
improved

Mr John Benger hurt his 
hand badly while dehorning 
cattle last week.

Joey Poindexter and Mrs. 
Billy Turner were treated for 
cuts

Survey Number 
Of Combines To 
Be Needed Here

A survey of the number of 
combines expected to be need
ed during the coming wheat 
harvest has been begun in Par
mer County, Agent Lee H. Mc- 
Elroy sand today.

During the war, a Texas com
bine program was inaugurated 
with Information being furnish
ed various sections concerning

News of Our 
CHURCHES

Pentecostical Holiness Church
The revival meting which is 

in the second week, is going 
strong.

Rev Abbott is bringing the 
gospel in a very forceful and 
inspiring way. Special music 
is featured by him and his wife, 
and others in the local congre
gation.

Four Persons Hurt 
In Friona Wreck
Extra Sugar For 
Home Canning 
Available Now

| Pickets dash to steps of a house to escape police trying to break up mass picketing at General Elec
tric plant in Philadelphia. Pa.

the number of custom machines  ̂ who did not get to hear
which could be secured, ana , the account 0f his experiences 
when they would be availab e, jn Army, missed a treat. He 
and the program is being con- j proved beyond a question, that 
tlnued this year through the by the hcjp Q{ lh{, Holy 0 host, 
county agent.

At the present time, McElroy 
said, wheat prospects in this 
area are about average in some 
cases, a little better than aver- 
age-and it is estimated that 
some 100 combines will be need
ed in Parmer to handle the 
wheat csrop.

In order to secure the ser-

a man could live a Christian 
life In the Army. Be sure to be 
with us.

McGlothlins Are Friona Girls Lose to Old Rival 
Shower Honorees In Finals of Stale Cage Tourney 
Tuesday Evening Sch#ol 0)lici#ls

Are Entertained

BAPTIST CHURCH
During the wek end of March 

24 we are going to have Train
ing Union Study Course, with 
Rev. Speigel delivering the ser-

—  ------ mon, after each class. Let us
vices of custom machines, most, .s âr  ̂ preparing by being In Sun
of which come ou of ansas, Me 
Elroy said that farmers must 
begin making their wants 
known within the next fw wks. 
•‘In other words" he said, ‘‘we 
can stop them from coming, in 
case the crop fails to material
ize at the last minute, but we 
cant get them to come if we 
wait until the wheat is ready for 
harvest before calling them.”

This area is ordinarily the 
first served by the custom 
workers, te agent went on, ex
plaining that the machines are 
moved into this portion of the 
Panhandle, and then work their 
way back through Oklahoma, 
Kansas, and up to Canada.

Already operators are writing, 
asking how many machines will 
be needed In this area, and far
mers who expect to have cus
tom work done are asked to 
make estimates at the county 
agents office as soon as possi
ble.

------------- o-------------

day school at 10.00 A M. and 
preaching at 11:00 A. M. I do 
invite and urge that you attend 
church some place 

Several have been coming to 
B T. U. but no enough. The 
time has been changed from 
7:00 to 7:30 P. M. I f  that is still 
too early. Just say so and we 
will change it again 
Monday, March 18 

Y  W. A. girls will meet in the 
Educational Building at 8:00 P 
M. All girls please be present. 
Tuesday, March 19 

Both circles of the W. M. U. 
will meet at the church at 2:30, 
P. M
Wednesday March 30 

Prayer meeting at 7:30 P M. 
Friday, March !5 

The W. M U. assisted by the 
Y W A girls will entertain the 
Seniors and teachers with a 
banquet.

Reporter. Mrs Johny Mars

Mr. and Mrs W E. (Billi Mc- 
j Glothlin .whose wedding oc- 
i curred on January 29th, were 
I feted Tuesday evening at 8:00 
| o ’clock, with a surprise wedding 
i shower at the Club House.

The guests wrote their names 
jin a pink and white guest book 
j  as they were received by the 
I hostesses, Mesdames Pat Busby,
: Reford Brannon, W A Tinney,
| Doyle Manderscheld, and

PlSwencet m  were used as de- ‘ Farwe11’ Coach Kelly of Farwe11’ bweei peas acre used as de iJudge Sm|th of Farwell, Supt.
Strickland of Hereford. and

After battling their way to 
the finals of the Texas High 
School Girls Basketball cham
pionship tourney at Hillsboro

______ ( Saturday night, the Friona girl
Supt. C. D. Holmes was host ] cagers lost to their old Jinx 

to neighboring school o ffic ia ls, an<* three-time winner, Aquilla 
at a dinner served by the Home- (High school of Hill county, 
making deftertment of the Fri- j The game for the champion- 
ona High School last Tuesday ' was a see-saw affair
niKht. I throughout. Aquilla nosing

Guests present were Supt. I ahead 29 to 26 at the final gun. 
Cherry of Bovina. Supt. Roberts Aquilla led 7 to 5 at the first 

- - l o t  Oklahoma Lane. Supt Ba - ! quarter, and Friona pushed 
j ker o f Lazbuddy, Supt. C lift of ahead 14 to 11 at the half.

Aquilla was again out in front 
21 to 19 at the end of the third 
period and boosted their mar-

^  played by “ S 'I , Principal Bates of Friona I gin 1 point at game’s end
Jo Moody, and a reading A rilrrDnf ^ h^ i Three times in three years

Four persons were injured, at
least one seriously, When two 
automobiles met in a head-on 
collision on Highway 60 a mile 
west of Friona at about 6 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

______  Injured were Mr. and Mrs. N.
The 1946 home canning sugar ** McLean of Saint Paul, Minne- 

program opened Monday, March sota, and Everett Low and Flake 
11, the Deaf Smlth-Parmer- O. Price of Plalnview.
Castro county Price Control Mrs. McLean suffered a bro- 
Board announced this week. ken leg and a broken pelvis 

No applications are required bone. Mr. McLean is suffering 
to secure the sugar. "Spare from bruises and internal in- 
Stamp No. 9” in War Ration Juries. Ixjw has a crushed foot 
Book No. 4 can be used to obtain and cuts about the head and 
five pounds of sugar from face.
March 11 through October 31. Two 1942 Chrysler sedans were 

The sugar obtained with this involved In the wreck, which oc- 
stamp must be used solely for curred. according to State High- 
horae canning and preserving way Patrolman BUI Fowler,

when the east-bound car driven 
by Price attempted to pass a 
Greyhound bus at the crest o f 
a hill a mile west o f Friona.

McLean, driver o f the second 
car. was west-bound, enroute to 
Phoenix, Arizona. Both cars 
swerved onto the shoulder o f 
the highway In an attempt to 
avert the collision, and crash
ed head-on.

The McLeans and Low were 
rushed to the Deaf Smith Ooun-

rv of Bovina as a candidate for ty Sanitarium at Hereford a f-
the office of County Judge of D ^ Ita^H a in D U m
Parmer County, Ter as, subject
to the results of the Democratic 2,°
Primary Election, to be held lnL ed' taken U>
July 27. 1946

of foods for home use.

W. 0. Cherry Is 
Candidate for 
County Judge

The Star is authorized to an
nounce the name of W. O Cher-

the Friona Community Hospital.
Roy Gossett o f Amarillo, dri

ver o f the bus, and James W. 
Guinn of Friona, who was in a 
car behind the McLeans, were 
witnesses to the accident.

Gossett said that Price was

In making his announcement 
Mr Cherry stated that he was 
born in Hood County Texas, 
and is 41 years old He is a gra
duate of West Texas State and
Texas Tech colleges . . . . __. „ __  .

Mr Cherry has taught school second attempt to
for 21 years three years as paf a ‘1be bu* wb^ncurred.

ool; three years as principal B°th cars were traveling a t a

coration and a piano solo, “Al-

Ride in The Elevator.’ was ren- I g * " 1 P™ £ f ^
dered by Miss Vera Ann Jones , j  T
Gifts were opened and admired wel1 wU1 *  host 10 the
by the honorees and guests.

Refreshments were served to 
the above named hostesses and 
the following guests:

Messrs and Mesdames Frank
lin Lilliard, Buford Rule. Frank 
Red, D. T  Shlrly, Elroy Wilson, 
Lee Edwards, A C. Tcter, Joe 
Wilkins, Virgil Lnidsey, Albert 

John Benger, Ashford 
Hill. Merle Neel. R E. Wolfe, Bill 
Brock. Bud Reed, Dick Habbln- 
ga, John S. Thompson, Roy T.

group
next month.

County Girls Cage 
Tourney Set For 
Next Week End

principal of Lorenzo Elementary
School; three years as principal ^ - , , _  ■
of MrAdoo High school. five Fowtair
years as superintendent o f Me- Portwi, though neither was be-
Adoj schools, and ten years !rv<U ° ,  bavft b~ n rxcee<lln«
as superintendent of Bovina * "•  . .  .
schools Mr and Mrs McLean were

Mr Chery is married and has ^nr^u4te “ >elr.  home ^  s t -
five children He is a property Pau> « “ «»**• Arizona, on a 
owner In the county and has '  a£ *“*on “ *P- 
never before been a candidate r,,Frtc  ̂ *4* addre*s **  1̂  
for publis office He is a man of Plntnvl*’*  Motel, Plalnview Tex-
cordial and winning personality, f * L af d } JJWS address 18 Route 
and those who know him speak S 1 iair.v.c^. 
in highest terms of his charac- f T h e  Squaws defeated Thrall 
ter as a man and is quallfiea- ° f  Williamson county 25-38 lh 
tions for the office he is seek- th«‘ Hrst game of the tou rn - 
ing If elected he assures the mrnt- and met Post b» the 
voters of the county that he will cond game Friona came

Since the county girls basket- , was M. Taylor 1. Oobb 7. Crow 8, 
ball championship was settled Guards were Mingus. Homer, 
this year with a double-round and Robertson.

------------- o-------------

Friona and Aquilla have met in 
the play-offs for the state 
championship, and each time 
the Hill County sextette has 
come out on top. In 1944 Aquilla 
defeated Friona in the finals, voters of the county that he will cond game Friona came from 
and last year won over the Par- > at all times give them faithful behind In the last minute o f 
mer county girls In the semi- and impartial service in admin- Play trip P°st sextette 15 
final round. istcrlng the duties of his office ! *4.

Individual scoring by the Fri- | ------------- o-------------
ona forwards in the final game „  , ,

New R esiden ts

Mrs. Henry Lewis 
Entertains With 

at Club

Congregational Church
A much larger attendance 

than usual at Sunday school 
was very encouraging, and ln- 

P a r ly  j|| (H u b  i terest was correspondingly bet-

-------  At the worship hour, eleven
Mrs. Henry Lewis was hostess o ’clock, immediately following 

at a bridge party given at the the Sunday school, there was 
Club house, Saturday night. almost a one hundred per cent 

The room was beautifully de- 0f the membership and several 
corated with large boquets of visitors in attendance, which 

attending could not have been otherwise 
| than encuraglng to our visiting 

Ethridge, pastor and his wife. Rev. and

peas Thosesweet 
were:

Mesdames Dan 
Sloan Osborn, Roy Clements. 
Roy Slagle. Bert Shackelford. 
Martha Rutherford. Oscar 
Lange, Frank 8pring, Ralph Mil
ler, Wright Williams. Pearl K in
sley, Mrs Shaw, J. R. Roden. 
Carl Maurer, and J. T. Gee, and 
Miss Laura Mae McFarland.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn, with second high 
going to Mrs. Bert Shackelford 

A beautiful corsage of sweet

Mrs. Walter H. North.
The devotional program was 

worshipful and the sermon was 
spiritual. Interesting and edu
cational, and seemed to meet 
with the approval o f the entire 
congregation. Services will be 
held each Sunday at the usual 
hours.

Owing to the scarcity of liv
ing quarters In Friona, the o f
ficials o f the church have pre

robin. play-off, the schools of 
„  the county wanted a girls coun- 

Slagle, Rea ford Shirley Case y , t tourTianwnt. 7^  wlIi be 
Adams. Everet SUvertooth, D G I played Maroh 21 22i and 23 at
Hand _ . ... * . ! Bovina and will end the sea-

Mlsses Lydia Spring, Mildred | son jor Squaws unless a 
Taylor. Mary Boggess. Lena game can ^  maUhed with he 
Zachary, Grace Jo and Doris Foll(,tt team.
Moody and Vera Ann Jones. The Amarillo Times would

Messrs. Arthor Brannon, j this game for
Carl E. Shirley. Oscar Heilman. cpampion«hip of the Pan-
Wayne Womack, j handle-Plains. I f  arrangements lously burned shortly before
Mesdames Lilly , ;̂ ylor' j can be made the game will noon Thursday escaping gas in
» and- <jbarles Adams. Ted probapiy pe played In Amarillo the smoke room of the Friona
RtiILherrord' j .  ... . .  The Follett team has entered Locker Plant ignited and ex-

Those sending gifts were Mrs.: the southwestern AAU meet this pioded
A E. Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. 1 week end and lf they win, they 1 Mr. crow is one of the owners

Red Crow Bnrned 
Seriously in Gas 
Explosion Here

Wllmot <Red» Crow was ser-

Seagoville one of the strong
est teams in the tourney, was 
dropped in tlM third round of

Marvin Lawson with his fam- g *  “ - f t  »  mp and tuck ,, . 1 battle all the way
lly have recently moved to the , s) _
Stowers farm three miles south- j  4

L R Dilger left Tuesday forwest of Friona, coming here . . .  . , _  .
from Frederick. Oklahoma Cot°-' ° "  *  f om*

Mr Lawson is a new sub- : bln<Kl business and social trip.
scrlber to the Star He stated
that he is weU pleased with the Miss Janilla Rury, of Clovis, 
Friona territory He will engage was visiting friends here during 
in farming. 'the week end.

Be Sure YOUR Brakes Are Okay

Bert Shackelford, Mrs Merrill, | 
Mrs. O F. Lange. Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Brewer, Mr and Mrs. C. 
L. Vestal, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Stanley, Mrs. F. L. Spring and 
Miss Mary Spring, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Fllppln, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
White, Mrs Blackburn. Mr. and 
Mrs. B C Day, Miss Ila Lewis, 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Boyles

will attend the National AAU of the plant He had gone Into 
the smoke room and lighted the 
gas earlier in the day and closed 
the door as he went out. Having 
occasion to go again into the 
rom and finding the gas not 

______  burning, he struck a match to
Noel Benger, aon of John r*-lW »t It.

Mr Benger of Black community, has 1 An explosion resulted which

Capt. Noel Benger 
Returns from Army

I f T f T tif J
s r -

7  ^

peas was given to Mesdames pared living quarters and a 
Roden. Oee. Slagle and Ethridge sudy for the minister and hU 
for cutting high cards at each wife in the church building
label at the beginning o f the I -------------------------------------------
game.

-------------o

H. Ford Burned 
By Flash Fire

On Saturday afternoon of 
last week, while Howard Ford, 
of the O. F. A O Supply Com
pany was doing some welding 
a working near the genera- 
to' Ptnk. a flash of fire struck 
his face and gave him a bad

ment at once by Dr. Hampton 
and nurse Bayleas, and it was 
feared that the burns were of a 
deep and severe nature. How-

j ever when the second treament 
was given Tuesday night. It was 
foupd that the burn was not 
deep and with the exception of 
two small spots, would heal ra
pidly

j The fire Is supposed to have 
come from gas that had es
caped from the generator tank 
and had probably been ignitedbum. ________

He was given medical treat-j from the welding torch

John White. Mr and Mrs Eng- received his honorable discharge ^
lant o f Bovina. ! from the Armed Service and re- ; >-0001 Crow j u  badly burned

After the shower, those who , turned home about two weeks He was rushed to the local
cared to danced to the music ago j ',  , . . . V. ’ h "

i made by D T  Reaford and Carl Noel served four years In the ^ ^ t a r e d .  and his burns were
Shirley Pat Busby and Wayne Army, and was overseas In the **  “ COnd and

i Womack Pacific, two and a half yars, inirxl oegree^
__________ 0__________  and saw service In some of the 0

American Legion New* I worst invasions of the Paclf- NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
The American Legion Post,' lc area, one of them being Okl- -p,, Voters of the Ciy of Fri- 1 

No 206. and the Auxiliary, met nawa. where he remained for ona:
at the Legion Hut Tuesday night. \ ninety days. Greeting
March 12. for their regular During his service he was re- Tuesday. April and. 1946, be- 
monthly business meeting. I gularly pn>moted until he had lng dat#, jor ^  election of 

The Legion and Auxiliary will | reached the rank of Captain. one Mayor and two City Com- | 
celebrate the Legion's birthday, I which rating he held when he miMioneri, you are hereby no- | 
which was March 15. We extend ; » ’» *  discharged, and was alsti thmt the election will
an invitation to all Legion and awarded the Bronze 8 tar for his ^  h<lld tn building across Main 
Auxiliary members and to all , meritorious service. street, east of Post Office, for
who are eligible for member- _  8  purpose above stated
ship In the Legion. Frank A. Spring and Dan Eth- Please file your petitions,:

There will be a social and re  rld«* were business visitors a j properJy executed, bearing the
fresh menu served, and there , Farwell, Tuesday. ( names o f as many as three qual-
wlll be a Birthday cake In honor 1 . ified voters signing same, with
of the Legion Birthday Let* hdaHrin <8»m* Weir, son of the City Secretary, any time be- 
everyone come and help to cele- 1 Weir has re jorp fiw  days prior to the said
brate. Tuesday. March 26 at the *»• discharge from the eIrctlon dat*
Hut. armed service and arrived home 

Saturday night
Olenn Reeve, Mayor

This tractor-trsiler with a 22.000-pound load was parked on a hill 
in Cincinnati, 0 „ while the driver made a phone call. Brakaa gava 
way and down It want into a railroad cut! Something like this 
might happen to your car If brakaa don't gat regular
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post office at Friona, Texas 
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Any erroneous reflection upon I 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona 8 tar will be gladlj 
corrected upon Its b e 1 n g I 
Drought to the attention of the ; 
publisher.

L/oeal reading notices. ? cents I 
per word per Insertion.

W ant Ads
FOR SALE: A lot of young Chi
nese Elm trees. All sizes. All pri
ces, Do your own digging. Gran
ville McFarland, Friona. 29-tfc

BESIDES. i T i a t T  TOO
MUCH SLEEP AT MSH-f IT 
iNT*aeeEES with
N A PS  THE NEXT

I  have buyers for lots. Will ap
preciate any listings; also for 
land. S. 8 . Prichard. 28-tfc_ _ _ _ _  _________  _
BABY CHICKS, U. 8 . Approved 
Pullorum tested. $12 per hun
dred Pre-paid. McIntosh Hat
chery. Shattuck. Oklahoma. t

33-3tp

WANTED To buy one “U”  Min
neapolis Tractor Also, for sale 
one kitchen size, electric Silver- 
tone radio. 1942 model. In good 
condition T  W Bewley, Rt. 1. 
Friona 32-tfc

FOR BALE: Plenty o f good bar
ley seed and seed oats. Also a 
few good milk cows. Oranvllle 
McFarland 33-4tc

FOR SALE: Chicken house 12 
x 32. Brooder house 10x14 both 
stuccoed -in  good condition. J. 
H. Mears. Friona 32-2tp

FOR 8ALE : 498 acres 360 i 
res good wheat goes. Modem 
home; butane system, electric 
lights, 4 miles of Black. Texas. 
$55.00 per acre.— 1440 acres 
north o f Harrison Highway; 475 
acres o f wheat. One third goes. 
Small Improvements $22 50 per 
acre. C. C. Callahan. Friona.

9-2tc

LOST—Brown bill-fold con- 1 
talnlng papers and money. Re- | 
ward. Return to Friona State 
Bank for Robert L Lawson

34-ltp

FOR SAI.E; On acount o f ill 
health we are forced to move* to 
a lower altitude. Our home is for 
sale. McCoy, Friona. Texas.

34-ltp

FOR SALE Two buildings, suit
able to be made Into residences. 
On is 12x26 feet, the other Is 
14x32 feet. Plains Hardware & 
Furniture. 34-tfc

It s time to check over those 
older model combines and place 
your ordei for “V” belts and pul
leys charge over units. Cater- ! 
pillar, Holt. I. H. C., Case. Avery, 
Rumley. John Deere, Minneap
olis, Oliver and Baldwin. Also 
remember we can get the canvas 
and raddle rs for some of these 
combines See the Consumers 
Supply, Clovis, New Mexico

34-4tc

FOR SALE: Improved half sec- I 
tlon. about 6 miles of Pleasant 
Hill. New Mexico. 4-room house, 
well, gndnai.es and other out 
buildings. 237 acres In cultlva-1

ONE CANNOT 
SEE EVERYTHING

In One Visit to the home of the

Parmer County Implement Co.
Your IN TERN A TIO N A L Dealer

A m was evidenced when I stepped into their place of 
business Wednesday morning as I looking after
business matters

One mechanic had just completed putting together 
one of those popular JOFFREY PLOWS, which Granville 
and Jimmy will sell as many as they can secure. These 
plows have good strong frames, are well built and are 
real plows.

Another mechanic was underneath a nice looking 
ear, giving it. what it needed to put it in perfect running 
condition . . . mentioned this just to show the wide range 
of the Service the boys are giving us.

Other mechanic* were busy in the Tractor Service 
Department repairing and overhauling

In the sales room where Cream Separators. Milk 
Cooler*, Feed Grinders, etc., and in the Parts Depart 
ment there were apparently enough parts to build an 
entire fleet of farm equipment. It was simply “ Time 
Well Spent.-’

J. O. (Granville) McFarland. Proprietor

"When the Cat is Away, 
The Nice Will Play"

is an old Maxim, hut is not always TRUE. Thm 

week the BOSS has been away, but have done no 

Playing. But on the JOB constantly, Serving your 

need*. Promptly, Courtroualy and Efficiently. For 

A L L  your FARM NEEDS . . .

Always See Your Coneumam First

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., he.
r a r e r  l i w i i .:

Death Sentence Cheerfu| Despite—

t

Goods, is shopping In Dallas a 
few days this week. Eccles Says Living Costs May Go Up

Carl Maurer and Ray Smith 
were transacting business In 
Pampa, the first of this week.

Mrs. Collins, o f Canyon, spent 
I theweek end here visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Spring and 

i children.

Hiram Beebee, who claims to be 
more than 100 years old, is 
scheduled to die before a firing 
squad at Utah State Penitentiary 
April 12 He was convicted of 
shooting to death the town mar
shal of Mount Pleasant, Utah, in 
a fight in front of a tavern. Po
lice record Beebee s age as 65, 

despite his claim.

tlon, 180 acres good wheat. Price 
$27.50 an acre. Half Cash. Give 
possession Including wheat. M. 
A. crum 34-1 to

FOR SALE: Section grass land, 
about 7 miles o f Clovis. Fenced 
and watered. Price $10.00 an 
acre M. A. Crum 34-ltc

Beset by all the troubles of 
price administration, new OPA 
Director Paul A. Porter still 
looks cheerful. Porter, former 
FCC chairman replaced Chester 
Bowles, now Stabilization Di-

Moved Household floods
Reuben Olschler, a former 

Friona boy, but now of Eugene, 
Oregon, arrived here the latter 
part of the week, and Is spend
ing a few weeks visiting rela
tives and other Friona friends. 
He Is a brother o f Mrs Carl 
Maurer and Mrs George Trel- 
der.

Mr and Mrs. J Frank Krizek 
of Georgetown, were here the 
latter part of last week, superin
tending the moving of their 
household goods from the rooms 
above the bank, to the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wright Williams 

Their furniture was stored 
there when Mr Krizek was call- i 
ed to the service In the Navy, 
and they have been unable to 
secure even storage room for It 
where they are now located

Karl Bender was called to 
Shattuck, Ok la . Saturday to at
tend the funeral of his uncle.

Educators Will .Meet
The programs are out for the 

next meeting o f the Northwest 
Teras Conference For Education 
which will be held at the Ama
rillo 8enk>r High School Audi
torium, March 15

C. D. Holmes. Superintendent 
o f the Friona Public Schols. has 
been placed on the Constitution 
Committee, and Robert L Bates, 
principal of the Friona High 
8ehool has a part on the pro
gram -Physical Education For 
Olrls Mr. Bates Is Coach for the 
Friona girls basket ball team.

] evening.
The meeting will be closed 

with a banquet In the School 
j Cafeteria, and tickets will be of- 
1 fered for sale beginning this 
week at the price of 75c each.

Guests in Shackelford Home
Miss Nancy Shackelford, now 

of Fori Worth, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford during the past week end. 
Miss Shackelford graduated 
from T. C. U , with a B. S de
gree, Feb. 24. and is now em
ployed in the accounting de
partment of the Rowan Drilling 

( Company. In Fort Worth.
Captain and Mrs E. O. Shack

elford have also been guests of 
his parents during the past two 
weeks Capt. Shackelford is 
now In San Antonio awaiting 
his discharge from the Army

Visits Friona Friends
Roy Price, formerly of Friona. 

but for the past three years has 
been serving at the Veterans 
Hospital In Amarillo, was here 
Tuesday evening.

While here Roy visited among 
others, his friend John White, 
and attended the meting of lo
cal post. American Legion. Roy's 
friends are always glad to have 
him visit them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rutherford 
and children, of Clayton, New 
Mexico, are visiting here with 
Mrs Rutherford's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy 81agle.

Edward Massie, his brother 
and sisters left Monday to at
tend the funeral of his grand
father who passed away on 
Sunday.

Mr Edelmon, o f House, New ; 
Meico, visited his son. W. L. Ed
elmon, Friday.

On Business Visit To Wichita
Henry Lewis, manager of the 

Friona Consumers Company, 
left Monday morning for Wich
ita, Kansas, where he will at
tend to business matters for the 
Consumers.

From Amarillo he was accom- : 
panied by a group of men, going 
to the samp city on stmillar | 
business. While there they will 
visit the large oil refineries of 

; that city.

~ ~  0
Texas Old People 
To Gei 155 Million 
In Pensions

Federal Reserve Board Chairman Marriner S. Eccles, left, confers 
with Rep. Brent Spence (D ) of Kentucky, chairman of the House 
Banking and Currency Committee, after stating that living 
costs may rise another 10 per cent under the President’s new vfage- 
price policy. Eccles argues that wage increases at present are 

justifiable only if they do not necessitate price increases.

Old-age assistance in Texas 
this year will cost State tax
payers nearly three times as 
much as the "celling'' predicted 
by sponsors o f the &id plan 
when it passed the Legislature 
in 1935, the Texas Research In 
stitute points out In a report is
sued this week.

The report Is a factual study 
o f the cost of ten years of old- 
age assistance In Texas.

When the first pension law 
was enacted. Its sponsors sadi 
annual payments would not ex
ceed $9,000,000 from State funds. 
This year, the Institute points 
out. the aged people o f Texas 
will receive $25,400,000 from 
State funds.

Total cost to State taxpayers 
o f ten years o f old-age assist
ance has been, in round figures, 
$155,000,000, the report declares. 
The cost has skyrocketed, ac
cording to the Research Insti
tute, because the original idea 
of old-age assistance has been 
transformed Into a system of

Lostl
a r c  M e  ™

CLASSIFIED

old-age pensions. The Jolley of Figures show that 452 out of 
"granting assistance to people every 1,000 Texans sixty-five or 
who arc not needy has resulted older are receiving assistance, 
in less funds for those who are while the national average is 
In need,”  the Institute states, but 210.

ICE
Real Ic e . . .  Cold I c e . . .  Lois of Ice

0

Beginning with Saturday, March 16, we 
will Handle and Retail ICE continuously 

each day. COME FOR IT.

Friona Locker Company

A PEAL 
PAINT

G. L. Mingus in Hospital
O L. Mingus, one o f our suc

cessful fanners living southwest 
of toirn. was suffering from an 
ai’ r.ent o f his teeth, and con
sulting a physician, he was ad
vised to se a specialist, and was 
sent to a hospital In Amarillo, 
where he suffered a surgical 
dental operation.

He was reported aa doing well 
on Tuesday and expected to be 
home the latter part o f the 
week

r. T. A. Banquet
The next regular pee ting of 

the Friona P T  A. will be held 
in the Orade School Auditorium 
on the evening of Thursday. 
March $1.

Dr. Ima Barlow, o f Canyon, 
will deliver the address o f the

Mrs. Foster of the Foster Dry

"LITTLE BEAVER" CAFE
We Are Now Serving Plate Lunches 

with

Good Juicy Steak
Cooked to Order . . . Neatly and Promptly 8erved. 

Courteous Treatment!

WE ARE DELIGHTED TO SERVE YOU!

MR. and MRS. KYLE HALL
ON THE H IGH W AY

tASY TO APPLY

IT ’S MADE WITH OIL
"Not a Water Coating"

NOW  I your dr mam horn* con com* 
trw* of one*. Yew con brighten well* 
ond cetlmgi whh trv.Nor't.ng retort of 
rtfrething lovelinett with RATIU X.
k  corti to Kttto end on* cool co n n  
o*er wollpopcr or ony odior well 
twrfoce to eotSy Stef anyone can 
oppty S.

FIA T IU X  driet qwkkly too. 
Yew can wte die reenu B e  
tame day .  .  . B are  b no

KfAOY
Only SQ00

miw Msvrr wmt Mrrssso«.s«sef«r rainrs

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

O. F. LANOK, Manager
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V Deadline for Auto Registration Is March 31; All 
Car Owners Must Have Title Certificates Ready

THK FRIONA ST A it FR IDAY, MARCH 15, 194l>

As the deadline of March 31 
approaches, Tax Collector J. O. 
Newell ha.s visions or Ion* lines 
of Impatient motor vehicle own
ers waiting to register their ve
hicles during the last few days 
of March.

He urges all Deaf Smith 
county vehicle owners to get 
their documents In order and 
apply early for registration to 
avoid waiting In line.

Under the laws of Texas, a 
certificate of title In proper or
der and the current year’s regis
tration receipt must both be 
presented at the Tax Collector's 
office before new license plates 
can be Issued.

MOTOS ViHICLt IIGIS1KATI..4 MClOT-fASWNGU 

TE X A S-I »4 «
VJMUti

.531611 ____
f l t l *  Number

3-13-h6

// lic inj* no. JV1700

EB 1 * 0 2 ____1946 l.le#ns* Number

DftU
-.1936 Fordlo r M«k„

Rlohard Aker*

2900
V Y a lg h  t

I 10 .W
Total Ft#

____  • Ion#
Panalty

3* fen U3®3*72
Modal K n fln #  Numb<

Purchased from Add rasa

Jcho Doa
Ownar

____1511 Preston DellasCiur or Town

Dallas County
VWBl N1«T«-I«( I.I4I.IMI# #«ad Paul JonesCouaty Taa Aas’r t'wl Hr

Registration Receipt: Here’s a sample o f the registration 
rhe certificate of title Is the receipt (last year h) which you must present to the tax collectorn Sa  n •-MS’vSs-v** iiA h ln ln  t 1. n ♦ n n

abstrac
tat^jw
time j ,

same to a motor vehicle that an 
abstract is to a plot of real es- 
tatMv Newell points out. "Each 
tirne^ vehicle changes hands, 
the assignment of title on the 
reverse side o f the certificate 
must be completed and applica
tion made for a title in the new 
owner's name through the Tax 
Collector’s office,” he said.

Buyers o f used vehicles should 
insist sellers give an assigned 
certificate of title and the cur
rent registration receipt at time 
vehicle Is delivered. Purchasers 
of new vehicles should obtain a 
manufacturer’s certificate.

Unless changes of ownership 
are recorded through the Tax 
Collector’s office, the files of the 
State Highway Department at 
Austin will continue to show the 
seller as the legal owner o f the 
vehicle. It  Is to the advantage 
of both buyer and seller to keep 
the titles clear.

When a lien against a vehicle 
Is paid, the owner should pro
tect his Interest by securing a

salt "kills” the soil for several 
years and sodium chlorate 
‘ kills’’ It for a year or two. In 
this test heavy Infestation in 
fields are summer fallowed or 
planted to oats or barley and 
aire plowed every two weeks In 
summer and early fall.

Sodium chlorate sprayed at 
the rate o f one pound per gal
lon o f water has been 80 to 90 
per cent effective on Johnson

| grass In the boot stage o f late
summer or early fall.

Dandelions, purple nightshad
e s  and annual weeds succumb 
to 2-4-D (2-4-dlchlorophenoz-
gacetic acid) used in spray, but 
Johnson grass Is not killed In 

i this method.
Oil treatments of various 

' kinds will burn plant bops but 
only In the seedling stages, the
tests show.

when you secure your new license tags.

l iU M c f fc T it ic A t s  6 f frftC To k MdT&ft V W IiL Ill H K S H
Th» State Highway 
haan duly i*guter«d Id Um 
Mete, v.lucl. dMcribad b«law.

«*  tha Dapartawat m  tl>. lawful •f th»

ford la-MiAstio I 2195830 
l?J47£ki 1 ,5; Coach

. ̂ >*158-001 _  {WM’t**’ 2%0

1
I

Fiosnct Canpicy 
r Main Strttt

Tim

x n z s ‘~ ~ / jz 2 U ..

TK» applicant has tiatsd under Oath that M n tbs owner oI the horn# irso.brd motoi .ehule 
lubtnt Ui the *hu«e dr,; i.hrJ limi anj and no Mhrrt. and u spweiM «fnst the
oAoal records of the Depaiimmi shai at rhe date of the .Meaner of th.t crri.hcare, n.J m >s vehicle ia M|Kt M *e Mai herr.nhrfore m time rased D r t#fWf

fioh#i
r*Sroary 25

In f meet

a

D\ l / y  Amey. Dur.t^
IMBl Vth.tlr D«*i_

t i l *  TH IS C S tT iS tC a T I » r  m u  a SAM A M I  —  •<<•»» n t u  i *  e a rn s  m i v a i  H U ia n a t  aa b . M i o m

s m s  of tsxas r a n r r r r a i t t i f c v  u i

Do you legally own your earT Or does the person you 
bought it from atill retain legal title? Your certificate of title, 
si in i I in r to the sample shown here, must be presented when you 
obtain your license.

former residents of this com
munity.

Moody Stephens, Carl Lee, 
and Mrs. Lynn Powelson and 
daughters, Mrs. Oene Johns, The Star Is authorized to car- 
Mrs. Ky Lawrence ,ond Mrs ry the nam^s of the persons In 
Tandy Legg and children a t - . this column under the above

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

heading until after the Demo- j 
cratlc Primary Election, in July, I 
1946. as candidates foe the of- : 
flees under which their names j 
are placed.

tended a Sunday school meet
ing at Hereford Sunday after
noon. ,

Mrs. Weldon Holland and son 
of Borger visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Summer 
tills week.

Earl Lawrence o f McKinney, 
j Jeff Lawrence of Elvado, Okla
homa, and Ira Lawrence of j For County Judge: 
Memphis spent last week with A. D. SMITH 
their brother, Ky Lawrence and j W O. CHERRY 
family. While they were here

A R G U M E N T
. . .  is Usually Futile

in any cause, therefore we are NUT arguing, but 
merely stating a FACT that is mutually IMPORT 
ANT to both O l'K8ELVES ami our PATRONS

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS AND . . .
YOU W ILL C ER TA IN LY  NEED OUR SERVICE

Your Combines. Tractors, Trucks ami Cars will 
surely need repairs and adjustments, for the cutti
ng HARD Season of USE, and there is NO BBT 

TER TIME than NOW to have this done.

Brinq Them in NOW . . . and 
You Will Soon "BE NEXT"

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
For Sheriff. Assessor 
and Collector:

EARL BOOTH

they went to Ky Lawrence’s 
1 ranch In New Mexico.

Certificate of Title: No auto can be reg stered unless the Miss Ann Bateman of West- 
release from the lien holder and ow ner presents a proper certificate of title similar to the samp- way tlle we€k end wlth
submit It to the Tax Collector le above. Also required is a registration receipt from last year, 
with application for a corrected#---------------------------------------------------— ---------- ------ ---------------- l
title> germination this year, reports Rev. Marcus Rexrode of Dallas Amarillo.

Miss Billie Rae Johnson 
Mrs. Bill Edelmon is home a f

ter undergoing an operation in

Newell appealed specially to MUs Barbara Bedford, assistant 

OWn“ S the 8Ute Deof-state
them to apply early for registra
tion, since It may require from 
five to ten days to get a proper 
Texas certificate of title re- 

ired before 
registered

partment o f Agriculture, who I s .

was here the first of the week Mrs. Ray Johnson, Mr.< L B 
assisting Rev. Upton in starting Lookingbill. and Mrs. Lowery 
the course. Walker and Margaret Stotts,

m i Mrs. O. J. Ness of Colorado Billie Rae Johnson, Naomi Car-
® 8 J * 8 * testing spent on<l lajst week bn ter, Charlene and Wanda Walk- ;

laboratory on the Tech campus, j j  ^ Noland home. Mrs. er attended the hand meeting In 
v-uipi. Farmers wishing to have seed Ness used to live here and she Canyon last Saturday.

2“ In i lestod should send samples, from and her husband used to own Mr. and Mrs. Ky Lawrence
oe regisverco in itxaa. | one pint to one quart represen- ; the Summerfield store. She also and Mrs O. B. Sumner were

tative o f the entire lot, to the I visited her friends here. She is Amarillo visitors last Tuesday,!
: seed testing laboratory at Tech, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louie and attended the Fat Stock ,

For County Treasurer 
ROY B EZELL

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1.

W. H. FLIPPIN, JR.

T or Countv and District Clerk
C. B (Charley) LOVELACE

Sweep Plowing lo 
Gel Rid of Weeds 
Is Recommended

Sorghum Seed Test 
Urged This Year Huckert bn Hereford 

Miss Mavis Hensley has gone

|  LUBBOCK—Sweep plowing in 
weed eradication experlmnes at

College

the remainder of the term. 
Friends of Mrs. Carl Frye, who 

Rev. John I.. King of Child- | lives in the Easter community.

BY MRS 
*  # 1

GUY WAITER 
*  •* *  •* *

LUBBOCK — Sorghum seeds ^ U I H W W T l l B l f l  
should be tested this year be
cause of their low germination | 
percentage due to Immaturity; 
caused by drouthy conditions j ress preached here Sunday wish her a speedy recovery and 
last summer, according to Dr. morning and night. A Sunday extend wishes to her family that 
A. W. Young, head of the plant schol study course Is being held -she will soon be restored to

in our community this week.
Rev. Marvel Upton of White 
Deer is In charge of the course

|Show there.
____ _______________ | ___ f t  j Mrs. Lloyd Lookingbill, Mrs. B i Texas Technological

to south Texas to visit her” fa- E Roberson, Mrs. Kenneth Nelli, proved favorable to West Texas 
ther. She will enter school for Mrs. Jlm Clark, Mrs. C. R. conditions, Cecil A yw i, asrtet-

ICE
. . .  FOR SALE

We hereby announce to the public, that

Beginning Saturday,
March 16th

and continuing throughout the seaseo. we 
have l(!K  for Sule No delivery.

We Respectfully Solicit Your Potronooe

F R I O N A
L O C K E R  C O M P A N Y

Industry department o f Texas 
Technological College.

Almost all seeds are lower in

"39 SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CONSERVING FOOD"

The above was a headline in Tuesday 's daily paper, 
referring to the matter of saving foods for the 
starving people of Europe and Asia.

W E R EA LLY  DO NOT EXPECT  
A SHORTAGE OF FOODS. . .

and shall do all we can to keep our shelves und 
counters filled with

Our Regular Assortment of Stand Products
Yet, we shall lie glad to do our part to meet the re
quest of our government in its effort to Save Foo«l!'

CRAWFORD STORE
T. J. CRAWFORD. Proprietor

health. She is in the Dimmltt 
hospital.

Rev. and Mrc. John L. King 
of Childress spent the week end

Walser, Mrs. Charlie Noland, ant professor o f agronomy In 
Mrs. O. B. Sumner, and Mrs J the Agriculture Division, has 
B. Noland attended the District announced
Federation meeting in Amarillo j Aye„  aald road etches have
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Walser and Mr^. 
Lynn Powelson entertained 
Donald and Eva Mae with birth
day parties at the school Thurs
day and Friday afternoons. All

been leveled so that they can 
be plowed and plowing Is done 
by sweeps so underground stems 
may be worked to the surface 
and pulled out. The ditches and 
turnrows are seeded to barley, 
wheat or rye in the fall to pre
vent wind erosion.

Weed eradication tests have

... . . .  . . . „  the school children hope that
with their daughter, Mrs. R. C. Donaid will be able to go to 
Lovett and family. school next year.

® ^ - a<nd Mrs J®hn L ' J M r .  and Mrs. Glen Roberson, . ^  . T „ h for four
of ° ' p e n t  the week end announce the birth of a daugh- S tu ra l '
with their daughter. Mrs. R. C. t„  ^  laat we<*  She has be* n ------------- " "  rullural
Lovett and family. named Marie Louise.

Sunday school and church c . j  Crump and ^  Qreen

years with emphasis on cultural 
methods, as well as chemical 
spraying and soil treatment.!

was attended by 81 persons Sun- have put down irrigation wells J h e m i c ^ l s ^ c x 'S w ^ i n ^  
day morning. Several visitors ™rt>, .n/i chemicals Is too expensive in tneday morning 
were present

Rev. Marcus Rexrode of Dal
las spent Saturday night with

411(1 ! case of Johnson grass.on their places north
south of Summerfield. , ^  . . , . . . ____ _

John Pitman has bought land ! ^  experiments include care-
east of the store and plans to I ful study of plants at varied

M.. and Mrs. L. B. Lookingbill J m ove^tl^ ' h o u ^  that waT’o c H stag<>s of Krowth lcarn more 
and Monday night with Mr. and cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Roberts !uf development and growth to

* v i f  U 4a  Ik* AteA/4 i e o t u V n  T o c tC
on the land. He is drilling a 
water well on it now.

J. B. Noland and daughter, . . .__„  . . ___
Kay. o x n t  laat 2

facilitate eradication. Tests 
have shown.

Small, scattered bunches of

Mrs. J. B. Noland. He left for 
Platnview Tuesday to assist In 
a Sunday School study course 
there. jv

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance have dav „ nd TTiu^sdav in PLalnvlew ol saR- onc pound per square 
received word that their son. C. I v laS d  to t £  home of foot’ or 1150 of *odlum chloTatc.
J., had landed at Pearl Harbor ! mj- and joe storey Thurs- 01  ̂  P°unds P^r * luare rod, but 

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Young of day 
Ixm Angeles. California. are | Mr and Mrs L. H Looklng-

i i NO
RUN AROUND HERE"

We (lodge i fuet, hut make only fair asaertiM* 
when we state that

WE ARE HERE TO 
SERVE OUR PEOPLE

,n every way we ean in the DRAIN, KNUD 
and SEED biiMiK" And, to remind you that when yon

.....I your < ews. Hens anil ltaby Uhieks plenty e f
our

P O C BALANCED RATIONS
you will get the results you want

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ky Lawrence this week.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Curry spent 
Sunday in Plalnvlew with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Foust and son.

Mr .and Mrs. Alton Looklng-
blll and family of Twin Falls,  ̂ _________________________
Idaho, are visiting his Parent*, i LTwrence and Mrs. 6  B. Sum 

l Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lookingbill 
and family o f Hereford, and his 
brothers, L. B. and Lloyd Look- 

i lngblll and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Lookingbill are

bill Sr. .received word from 
L. H. Jr., that he is still In China 
but hoped to return to the 
States soon.

The WMU put on an Annie 
Armstrong program Sunday 
night. Mrs. Jim dark, Mrs. Ky

ner were on the program.
----- — a----------

Read Our Want A d  Page'

W# make loans to finance the. <.

S'. ‘my\ , * *■

other equipment. When you ore

u» fo r full details.

R A N K  R O R R O W I N G  I S B E S T

f t o  FrioM Stale Raak
Member : Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TALKING SHOP!
\Ve arc NOT merely talking SHOP, when we are 
calling your attention to the many necessary and 
useful artieles we have iu our stock. We are 
SURE this is mutually beneficial. W E need your 
patronage. You need our goods — naming some 
of the new goods just received:

STAINLESS STEEL:
Frying Pans, Stew Pana, Sauce Pans, so convenient 
in the kitchen.

USKFUL, D ECO RATIVE:
Chinaware, Glassware. Queens Ware, to be used as 
containers and for serving. Reality always adds
quality.

TOOLS: . . . .  „ ,
Carpenter Toola, Blacksmith Tools, Marhinest Tools, 
Garden Toola, fur all Trade* and occasions. Dn’t 
overlook them. Shelf and Heavy hardware. Furniture

Plains Hardware ft Fnrailare
ELROY WIUOIV,

y ii ii n
ALTI IMATI C

GAS
WATER

HEATER

Turn the faucet. Almoat before 
you can say Jack Robinson, 
there’s a stream o f  piping hot 
water. It fills the tub quickly . . .  and as 
you relax in that refresh ing bath, you 
think how fortunate you are to own an 
automatic gas water heater.

I here’ s nothing to it, either, when it 
comes time to do the dishes. Your pan is 
soon filled with clean, hot water which 
makes suds instantly for the task at hand. 
How  much quicker dishes get done, you 
think, now that this automatic aervice is a 
part o f your every day life.

FAI THFUL
ALL
THE

YEAR
ROUND

And on wash days I There’s the 
tim e when an automatic g*a 
water heater ia worth its weight 

in precious metal. A waaher fu ll o f  water 
heated to the right temperature . . .  or a 
tubful or two . . .  it makes no difference. 
Whatever you need is awaiting your turn 
o f the faucet. It ’s all so easy, you aay, 
when a faithful gas water heater provides 
your supply for you . . .  withbut an effort 
on your part.

Summer or w in te r . . .  spring or fa ll, 
when it comes to automatic hot water you 
can’t beat gas service!

■<a£m r k i
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Nonagenarian Recalls Early Days 
On Plains On Ninetieth Birthday
(By Mrs. John McLean, con
densed from a story by Mrs. Bell 
F. Putherington)

Memories of almost ninety 
years supply some amusing ad
ventures In the life o f Mrs. L il
lian Bell who celebrated her 
91st. birthday recently. She was 
born March 2, in a Gulf storm, 
in anew house that was not 
quite finished. The mother and 
baby were rolled up in a feather 
bed and moved to a negro cabin 
temporarily. Mrs. Bell was five 
years old when the Civil War 
began and she recalls how her 
mother stripped her home of 
every sheet, pillow case, curtain 
and towel and gave them to be 
used in the Confederate Army 
hospitals.

Her father. Allen Grafton Ala- 
worth. had a tanning vat where 
leather was tanned for making 
shoes and Mrs. Bell remembers 
the old negro man who trap
ped the alligators, deer and 
other wild animals and made 
all the shoes for the family. 
Shoes were at such a premium 
In those days that the princi
pal o f (the school would carry 
his to school, wipe his feet o ff 
with his handkerchief, and then 
put them on. She remembers 
too, the religious life o f Austin's 
Colony, Sunday School, preach
ing and memorizing he Cate
chism.

I After the Civil War was over 
the Alsworth family moved to 
Louisiana, the old home Is now 
a negro women's university call
ed Scottsvllle. Lillian Alsworth 
attended a private school In 
New Orleans and when she was 
nineteen, she became the bride 

! of Barclay Townsend Bell, 
grandson of Joslah H. Bell o f 
Austin’s Colony. Treasured down 
hrough the years was a chest of 
silver, from Tiffany's in New 
York, which her father-in-law, 
James H. Bell, gave them when 
they married The silver in 
sets of twelve, was elaborately 
designed and on the under
neath of each piece was en
graved the name Lillian. As each 
of her children married Mrs. 
Bell presented him with his 
share o f the sliver.

Barclay Townsend Bell and 
his bride came to Texas and set
tled at he Bell place on Brushy 
Creek near Round Rock in 1874. 
They had ten children, nine of 
them born at Brushy; two died 
there.

In 1894 a desire to find land 
and work for his sons led Mr. 
Bell to seek a new frontier— 
the Panhandle o f Texas. They 
traveled seventy five miles 
from Amarillo to Dimmltt in a 
hack, camping at the Half-Way 
House, now known as Umbarger, 
and it was not long before the

___________________________________________________ '♦ t  G ccaae

DEAR, HAVE I  GOTASuBPRlSe FOftYOd' iOOR 
FAVORITE CMAiP — the ONE THAT WAS BROfc&N 
AMD HEEDED REPAIRS —  WELL,I BOUGHT SOME 

&LUB AMD FIXED IT f

A  S U C C E S S F U L  B U I L D E R
Does not destroy bis plans and fire bis architects and engineers IN TDK MID 
DLK OK A JOB, but bolds fast to bis plans and bis Tried workmen, and builds 
steadily on a firm foundation on whatsoever strueture it may be. On the same 
basis, we have and are still building our business strueture.

W HENEVER W E CAN SERVE YOU CALL ON US

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Buyera and Sellers of Grain and Seeds

County Gardens To Produce Large 
Amount Food, Says Miss Oliver

Legless Singer Joins "Handicap" Band

Quality Abstract and Title Work

Guaranty Abstract &  Title Company
Mrs. J. D. Thomas, Manager 

Assisted by Mrs. Walter A. Moeller 
Phone 3581 Farwell, Texas

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coetf

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Deaf Smith County will do< 
its share to meet the world 
food shortage which Is threaten
ed this year, Miss Sadie Lee 
Oliver, county Home Demon
stration agent, predicts.

Former Superintendent
In renewing his subscription 

I to the Star. H. J. Buckner of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, a former 
suprintendent of the Frlona 

i schools, sends greetings to his 
• Frlona friends

John Benger's Hand Kadly Cut
On day last w eek while John ! 

Benger, a farmer, living near
Card of Thanks

__ f f l  tain this method of
Black, was assisting In  b r a n d - 1 thanking our neighbors _ , - » d
ing some cattle, he got three I friends for their ktndncsAfcmd 

This county has always been flngers of hts left tiand caught helpfulness during our IBne&s.
a big producer o f garden stuffs, in some part o( th(. branding We especially want to thank
Miss Oliver points out. aparatus which closed scissors the churces of Frlona for te

“However," she adds, “most fj^hion severely cutting the many cards and also for the
people do mot appreciate the lhree fingers flowers we received. May each of
real seriousness of the food sit- I( W£US reported last week that y °u have the same friendship 
uatlon. The Importance of plant- two of‘ the fingers were almost' and consideration when such 
ing gardens and raising all the ^ .vered from ^  hand, but It times come to you 
home-grown foodstuff possible j proved not m  bad However, the 
for canning and home consump- forc or index finger was cut to

the bone; but the others were 
not so severely Injured

Mr. and Mrs. c  A. Ragan.

tion cannot be overemphasized."
Canned food o f almost all 

types will be on the market this 
year, the home demonstration 
agemt predicts, but there will 
not be enough of It to go around 
and the price will be high.

By growing and home can

ned Cross W o'k  In Soon
Those who are In charge of 

the Red Cross sewing work that 
Is being done In the Friona ter-

Regal Theatre

%
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W m .  H .  F l i p p i n  J r .
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Salts
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

1 Solicit Your Bu$inats

Cpl. Johnny Caton of Hamilton Field, Calif., looks over some music 
with new vocalist recruit for his handicapped veterans band. The 
dimpled Miss is 16-year-old Jo Ann Jackson of San Francisco. 
She lost both legs in an accident a year ago. Caton, who lost use 
of his right hand in a shotgun blast, took up one-handed drum
ming, started the band, and now has some “name'' band vets on

his roster.

ning a major portion of the veg- ritory. ask that those who have 
etable and fruits needed for the ; any of the work in their homes 
local population, people here 
can relieve the pressing de
mand in other parts o f the coun
try and at the same time re
duce their food budget mater
ially.

Mrs Clarence Hollabaugh, 
market committee chairman of 
the county home demonstration 
council, has announced that, if 
there Is sufficient demand for 
the produce, arrangements will 
be made to bring truck loads of 
pineapple, apricots, grapes, 
cherries, and tomatoes, as well 
as other fruits and vegetables, 
to Hereford during he canning 
season.

Items which are not grown 
here in quantity can be brought

! in for canning from East Texas . . — ...
■markets at a time when local 
| vegetables are not 
I Mrs. Hollabaugh

to complete It and take It to 
the Plains Hardware and Furni
ture as soon as possible, for It 
is needed and is likely to be 
called for at any time.

18-Months Old Boy 
Drowns in Stock 
Tank Friday

Tony Roger Layman, 18-monh 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Lawman of Hereford, was drown
ed In a stock tank at the family 
home last Friday afternoon.

Funeral services were con-

FRIONA, TEXAS 

FRI S A T -  Mar 155 10

Nan from Oklahoma
starring BOY ROGERS with

and

BOY BOGEBS 
TRIGGER

George "G a b b y '' Hays, 
Bon Nola and

The Sons o f the Pioneers

SUN MON — Mar. 17-18

Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling

in technicolor!

Monty Wooley and June Haver

Compleie
Insurance Service

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

C A T T L E M E N
Ship by Insured Motor Freight

EDELMON TRUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERM IT No. 6907 

Livestock and Feedstuff Transportation 
PHONE 40 Friona, Texas

Bell Ranch, two and a half 
miles from Dimmltt, became a 
landmark In the country, noted 
for its splendid hospitality.

Mrs. Bell became the com
munity leader In the social and 
religious life. One of the first 
things she did was to establish 

| the annual “ Bell Picnic.” an all
day celebration with baseball 
games and contests In the a f
ternoon and a party at night. In 

i 1898 she organized the Ladles 
Aid Society, composed of all de
nominations. which soon was 
nicknamed the "Ladles Egg So
ciety” because dues were paid 
with a dozen eggs a week She 
planned a turkey supper *.to 
pay for a church organ and 
when a terrible rain storm 
came the tables were hastily 
moved inside for, she said, “ I 
knew a little rain couldn’t keep 
the people away.” Sure enough 
It didn’t—and they all spent 
the night at the Bell ranch. The 
next morning the mud was
raked from the floors with hoes 
but enough money had been ob
tained to purchase the first or
gan In Castro County.

Mrs Beil shared both joy and 
sorrow with her neighbors, she 
attended the sick, helped with 
marriages and arranged for
funerals. She recalled one wed
ding—a double wedding for the 
Carter girls—Ellen and Lizzie 
when they became brides of Pres 
Bumam and John E. McIntyre 

* at the ages of 14 and 16. Judge

F R I O N A  A I R C R A F T  S E R V I C E
Ira Benger Field

Attention. New Class Starting. Enroll Now
CUB

D u a l ............ $9.00 p«r hr.
S o lo ............ $7.00 par hr.

RYAN

Dual
Solo

$13.00 par hr. 
$10.00 par hr.

Passenger Rides $1.50 and up
33-2tc

(C. F. Kerr, now a resident of 
Hereford, was so nervous he 
made a mistake and got the 
names all mixed which made It 

i necessary to repeat the cere
mony a second time.

Mrs Bell recalls the not un
usual prairie fires, one that 

| came close enough to burn a 
part of their orchard but was 
pu out before It reached the 
house One prairie fire that 
stood out in her mind occurred 
in 1899. While the men were 

i f i ’htlng fire all night Mrs. Bell 
was killing dressing and cook
ing chickens. She worked all 
night and served the whole 
community o f sleepy and ex
hausted flre-flghters an early 
morning breakfast.

One of Mrs. Bell's numerous 
acivitles was supplying “cover" 
for sheep camps. This meant 
utilizing every suit o f old under
wear, suit of clothes, cat and 
dress, available. She never threw 

j away a piece of material the size 
o f her hand; she would tack 18 

! or 20 comforts at a time, making 
three in a day. One of her sons 
jokingly said “ Mother tears up 
all our old clothes to make “cov
er" and then when we need 
clothes, she tears up the cover 
and makes us clothes again."

After their family grew up 
and married Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
bought a house In Dimmltt 
where they lived until his health 
failed. They traveled for his 
health, spending some months 
In California and later In Hot 
Springs N. M. They finally pur
chased a home In El Paso but 
this was unsatisfactory since 
they were so far from their 
children. It was on a visit In 
Hereford at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. E. 8 . Ireland, hat 
Mr Bell fell and broke hls hip. 
Mrs Bell nursed her husband 
for seventeen years, until hls 
death In 1930. Since that time 
she divides her time in the 
homes of Mrs. Ireland and hex 
other daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Cash of Canyon Her four living 
sons Include, Barclay, Albert 
and Calvin o f California and 
Orsren of Albuquerque

Mrs Bell's life Is typical of 
that period In the htaory of the 
Panhandle known as the "Ctoaed 
Range." In discussing her Ilfs 
with Mrs Bell F. Fotherlng- 
ham. who wrote Mrs. Bell's 
“Memoirs” when a student at 
W T. 8 . C. and from which this 
life sketch Is taken, Mrs Bell 
saM “I have no tale o f woe to 
tell- I've enjoyed my life on the 
Plains. There were privations 
but people never lacked for food

available here Saturday afternoon, with
nolnts out L - H Andrews, Minister, offlcl-

I wThnn.* -an ating. Burial was In West Park Persons Interested in home can- . “  . .
nlng these supplies should con- ^ ^ 5 5  direction ot
tact Mrs. Hollabaugh or the Home.

u n  Besides his parents, the child
o.unty H. D. agent. Ls survived by one sister, Iris

Leta; two brothers, C. L. Jr., and 
! Richard Gene; his paternal

-o-
I>11 with Broke'* Ladder

Frank Osborn, a local car
penter, received a bad fall last 
week when the ladder he was 
standing on broke and let him 
fall to the ground, where the j 
parts of the ladder fell upon 
him.

Mr. Osborn was assisting with ; 
the carpenter work on his ne- j 
phew’s, Forest Osborn’s house j 
when the accident occurred 1 
He was rather, badly bruised 
but no bones were broken in the i 
fall.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
O. Layman of Hereford; and 
the maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James o f Seymour, 

o-

WED THURS— Mar. 20-21 

BETE DAVIS in

The Corn is Grqpn
with JOHN D ALL and 

JOAN LORRING

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday Matinee 1:30 p. m. 
Night Shows 7 p.m.

fAMlW G-ROWf

and clothing. “Her life ls a pic- | 
ture filled with the overlapping j 
events and the activities o f a 
busy, pioneer woman who met 
life with smiling courage.

Farmer
Supplies
Sanders Plow Parts

Sanders Disc

Sweeps up to 36-Inch

Angel Plow Disc

Graham Hoeme Plows

Graham Hoeme Sweeps, 
chisels and spikes

Tractor Seats

2* g A 5 hp Gasoline En
gines

3 4 hp Electric Motors 

Automatic Well Pumps 

Automatic Booster Pumps 

Portable Milking Machine 

Or&in Loader 

Well tubing and cylinders 

Septic Tanks 

Feed Grinders 

8 Foot Windmill 

Sucker Rod

Furniture, kitchen cabinet 
combination

Water Heaters

Floor Furnaces

C. R. Elliott Co.
BOVINA, TEXA S

Poultry has become one the 

most important sources of 

income for many farmers in the 

Panhandle-Plains and Pecos 

Valley area. Poultry of alt 

kinds get along fine in our cli

mate . . .  plenty of low-cost 

feed for them and an abun

dance of fresh, clean water, too.

Experts tell us that this is the 

ideal territory to raise all kinds 

of poultry because it has 

tvery thing. Yes, everything— 

including plenty of low-cost, 

dependable, electric service for 

inrubatioo, brooding, lighting 

and other services for poultry 

raising.
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PUBLIC s e n  VICE
C O M P A N Y
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